
ANNE’S UNIQUE 
PROGRAMS.......
view den(stry through a 

different lens. Anne is 

passionate about crea(ng 

an environment that 

promotes exci(ng careers 

for dental professionals. 

Always curious, always 

ques(oning, her unique 

approach has created a 

revolu(on in how we think 

about ourselves 

professionally.  

•Support educa(onal goals 

•Bridge the gap between  

  school and the real world 

•Provide a reality check 

•Encourage professionalism 

•Promote ethical behavior 

HEALTHY PRACTICE OPTIONS

THE MENTOR
OF THE YEAR

RDH
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www.rdhmag.com

Mentor of the Year Clinical prac(ce The beginning

Why Anne.......
Anne Nugent Guignon, RDH, MPH, CSP is a visionary thinker. 

Anne’s WHY began back in 1971. She simply wanted to know what 
worked best for each pa(ent. As her curiosity grew, so did her 

passion for sharing informa(on. Anne’s global thinking resulted in 
numerous accolades for mentoring, research, and guiding her 

profession.  

Anne a highly sought-aSer interna(onal speaker, prolific author, a 

recognized expert ergonomics, and employment law maVers. 
Despite her accomplishments, Anne’s clinician heart is always 
focused on making clinical prac(ce beVer, easier, and more 

rewarding.



It’s all in your head…..and neck, 
and shoulders, and back! 

Chronic aches and pains are a signal that 
something is wrong. Clinicians o4en ignore the 
warning signs, and some think they will never 
get sidelined with a cumula:ve trauma disorder. 

Dental professionals are at high risk for 
developing mul:ple musculoskeletal disorders, 
condi:ons that can shorten, or end a career.  

Listen to your body now! Learn how to reduce 
injury risks by improving and safeguarding your 
workplace spinal postures.  

!  Understand musculoskeletal disorder risks 

!  Learn how the spine supports musculoskeletal health 

!  Reduce posture challenges using loupes and lights 

!  Iden:fy benefits of sit/stand sea:ng op:ons 

!  Develop a strategy to reduce noise-induced hearing loss 

! Appreciate how postural synergy supports well being

The new grad roadmap…. 
Naviga?ng the workplace 
landscape - temping and beyond! 

Hygienists employed in both temporary and 
permanent posi:ons o4en need help in 

naviga:ng the wide range of federal and state 
labor laws.  

Temping has always been an op:on for new 

graduates. Some love the freedom of temping 
and others dread the unknown.  

Working as a hygienist du jour creates different 

op:ons and challenges. Every prac:ce is 
different, every day is different. There is no one 

perfect answer. 

!  Working interviews, temporary/permanent posi:ons  

!  Understand how to get paid legally as an employee 

!  Compare booking op:ons and services 

!  Recognize the benefit of wriOen agreements 

!  Discover how to create your prac:ce comfort zone 

!  Learn how to keep an assignment drama free

Presenta1ons can be customized to suit the needs of the student audience. 
Programs available in 60, 90 and 120 minute formats. Content is adjusted to available 1me slot.

Anne's brings an excitement that is infec1ous to 
the students.  Her insight, knowledge and humor 
enables her audience to see their individual 
poten1al and responsibility as a professional 
dental hygienist.  Anne's presenta1on benefits all 
who have the good fortune to hear her.  
Elizabeth J. Di Silvio, RDH, MEd     Associate Professor, Dental Hygiene  
Northern Virginia Community College  

Great informa1on! It’s amazing how 
ergonomics is so important to this career. 
Thank you for showing us and caring. I love the 
difference you are making. It really only takes 
one person. Chris1ne C. - First Year Student   Lake 

Washington Ins1tute of Technology - Kirkland

Anne’s offerings!
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